
344 Elephant-Elftn. 

explanations and illustratioDll 
of this expression which have 
appeared in American news
papers. To have seen the 
clqJhant is to have had a full 
experience of life or of a certain 
subject or object. There is a 
book by" Doesticks •• (Mortimer 
Thompson), called "Seeing the 
Elephant," de,·oted to describing 
"life ·• in New York, of which 
a reviewer remarked that tl.e 
rleplwnt, according to Mr. 
Thompson, appeared to be ban 
brandy. When a man had 
made an unfortunate specula
tion he would say that he had 
not only seen tht rhphant but 
felt. him kick. The phra~e 

seems to have originated in an 
old balla<l of a. farmer who, 
while dri\·ing his mare along 
the hi!lhway, met "~"<"ith a show
man·,; f'!cphant, which knocked 
him o,·er, an<l spilt his milk 
and destroyed his eggs. The 
farmer consoled himself for his 
loss by rcllectin~ that he ha•l 
at lea't •· seen the chphalll." 

.-\nd he .:.:.hi, "X()w in future no one can 
dedare • 

T~nt I've no t "-Cell tit..· d,.f!;,,,f-neither 
tht: mare." 

In IS49-185o, to have been to 
Calif,rnia and returned was to 
have seen the drplwut. 

T h·J..,t: who sol•l the 1,ond' h:ttl \'::tn1shed , 
tho''~ \\ho hadn't hdd the town. 

Little knew they of it.; glory O\'tr se:ts. 
or grt::tl rcnuwn, 

Tlwy h:ul nothinj.! (,f the fruit:1~c-thouch 
ala.;;~ they hclJ the pbnt, 

~ .. thin;;: .;;:nv th• .. ·y of the pi.-rnr~ <:.;\\'e in 
deed tilt' drflttrnf. 

He who had been io the ~ oo• 
came rushing to the fore, 

Terribly he trampled on thelll-ftry aw!ul 
was his roar. 

- Tlu Ris1 tUUl Fall ofG/"'7f'illt." 

Montaigne strangely enough 
seems to suggest that " to see 
the tlqJhant" was iu his time 
connected with experilmce of 
life. He cites the following 
from "Arrien. Hist. Ind.," c. 

'7· 
"Aux Indes Orientaleo Ia cbasteti y 

estant en singulihe recomma.ndation, 
l'usage pourtant souff'roit qu'une femme 
mari~e se peust abandonner l qui luy 
pr~sentoit un 1/lp/u..,ll, et cela a'Yt'C 
qudque g)oire d'avoir est~ estim6e ~ si 
hault prix.'' 

This then was the Indian way 
of "seeing the elepham," and 
of paying, as at the present 
day, an enormous price for the 
sight. 

(Common), a girl is said to 
"have seen the elryhanl" when 
she has lost her chastity. 
French, "a voir vu le loup." 

Elephant's trunk (rhyming slang), 
drunk . 

Elevation, explained by quota
tion. 

"They a~ dinnt>t talc.' ~pirit--. down thor, 
tak' th<ir pennord o' tlevalitm then
women-folk e.;;pt'"Cial." 

"\\'h;,t's tln•,rtit•n ?" ... 
11 Opium, bor· alive, opium."-C. Ki11r1· 

/,:v: A/t,m L,'<kt. 

" F.le\"ated" is English for in
toxicatt>d in a slight degree. 

Elfen, to walk on tiptoe light.ly 
(New York Slang Dictionary). 
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